[Imported dengue fever following a stay in the tropics].
We report on a tourist returning from Thailand, who presented with classical dengue fever. While in Thailand a 36-year-old Swiss female laboratory assistant suddenly developed fever, devastating headache, retro-ocular pain, myalgia and arthralgia, photophobia, nausea and diarrhea. In addition she suffered from epistaxis, urogenital and skin bleeding, and a morbilliform exanthema. After her return to Switzerland we noted lymphadenopathy and splenomegaly, enanthema and laboratory findings of mild hepatitis, thrombocytopenia and leukopenia. The diagnosis of dengue virus infection was verified serologically. Apart from a long lasting convalescent asthenia we observed restitutio ad integrum within days under symptomatic therapy. Epidemiological clinical and diagnostic aspects of dengue virus infection are discussed.